HCSGA Minutes
September 27, 2013

Call to Order 12:14 PM

Roll Call  President: Greta Pollock  Vice President: Brittanie Schwedhelm  Business Manager: Rachel Ross  Staff Advisor: Josh Bennett.  Quorum met.


Minutes-  Rick Martin motioned to approve the minutes as written, Shawn Palmer seconded.  Motion passed.

Thank You-  E. Stearns-Simms stopped by to thank the Senate for their help in activities in conjunction with Student Affairs.

Old Business- None

New Business

Funding Proposal- Tia George of the HCSPSC is asking for $300 in operating funds for their club.  Vote tabled until next week.

Helena College International Club Recognition- Tabled.

Highway Cleanup Lunch Budget- Rick Martin motioned to approve $500 to feed volunteers for Highway Cleanup, Tia George seconded, motion carried.

NIOS Task Force Volunteer needed- Tia George volunteered to serve as Helena College’s representative to Not in Our State, a task force from MAS to prevent sexual assault.

Next meeting at Airport Campus

Motion to adjourn by Shawn Palmer, Hunter Johnson seconded.  Meeting adjourned at 12:29 PM.